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and fo they fail on Weftwards with full winds, fo as they have f-carce any need to touch, their fails in the whole Voyage': and this they give as the reafon why the Voyage from Spam to the VIeft.-Indies is Ihorter, more eafie and more allured than the return to Spaini In the South Sea alfo going from new Spain or Peru to the Phi lippines or China, their Voyage is eafie lading always from Eaft to Weft neer the line, where the Eafterly winds blow in their Poop, reports that in the year 1-5 84 there went a Ship from Calloa in Lima to the Philippines, which failed 2700 Leagues without fight o f Land and this in two months, without want o f wind or any torment, and their courfe was almoft ftill under the Line. For from Lima which is 12 degrees to the South he came to M a n i l l aw hich is as much to the North. Now thefe continual Eafterly winds between the Tropicks I luppole to proceed both from the motion o f the' Earth and the Vertical influeneesof the Sun after this manner. As you know the vaft fluid and in which* the Earth floats in its annual motion, moves forward with the Earth in that motion, or rather carries the Globe o f the Earth along with it ,• even fo the and sc large Vortex of A E t b e rb eyond the Moon goes round w ith the Earth in its diurnal motion, which tho' according as it is removed from the Earth it may be proportionably' flower in its motion, yet that portion of the Atmofpheret which is neareft the Earth and lurrounds it, may be fuppofed tokeep equalfpace with the Earth in its: motion,, •and if there were no changes in the Atmofpher s Gravity; I fuppofe it would always go along with the Globe of the* Earth from Weft to Eaft in an uniform motion, which' would be wholly infenfible to us. But that portion ofthe Atmofphereunder the Line being extreamly rarified j , ks fpring expanded -, and fo its gravity and preflure m lefs than the neighbouring parts o f the and! conlequently, uncapable o f the uniform motion to the? B b b 2. Eaft,, Havana in C together there,they leek their height without the ' Tropic\s, where prefently they find Wefterly winds which lerve them, till they come in view of thcA^ores, and from thence to Sevill. In like manner in the South Sea thofe which return from th P h ilip p in eso rC b in a toMexico,t end they may'' recover the Weltern winds, mount a great height till they come right againft the pan,and difcovering Calipbornia, they return by the Coaft: o f new Spain to the port o f Acapulco, from whence they parted. So that tho' they fail eafily from Eaft to Weft in both Seas within the Tropicps, for that the Eaftern winds reign there; yet returning from Weft to Eaft they muft feek the Weftern winds without the Tropicps in the height of 27 degrees. * Now the reafon of this leems to me clearly deducible from the former; for the preflure o f the Air between the Tropicus being continually lefs than the neighbouring parts o f the Atmosphere, and fo confequently by them prefled Weftward, way being thereby given to the neighbouring Air for fome degrees without the , its motion from Weft to Eaft is proportionably encreaft beyond that uniform motion it would have if the whole Atmosphere were -of^an equall preflfure, and confequent ly there will blow a conftant wind from Weft to Eaft for fome degrees beyond the Tropicks.
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